
Fortune Resort Heevan offers a selection of 39 beautifully furnished, naturally bright and airy rooms, including 16 Standard 

Rooms, 18 Fortune Club Rooms, 3 Deluxe Suites and 2 Executive Suites. Spacious and splendid, all the rooms are replete with 

modern amenities for a comfortable stay.   

Set in the picturesque valley of Srinagar with a magnificent view of the Zabarwan Mountains, Fortune Resort Heevan is a 

wonderful blend of traditional Kashmiri architecture and new-age conveniences. The hotel is conveniently located with 

popular tourist spots, such as Dal Lake, Shalimar Bagh and Nishat Bagh, at a walking distance. The Srinagar International 

Airport is 24 km away and it takes approximately 35 minutes to reach there. The full service hotel offers a wide range of 

modern amenities along with efficient service to ensure a carefree and pleasant stay in Srinagar.

24 hour room service  Centrally heated room and bathroom  High speed •  •

Wi-Fi internet connectivity  Electronic safe  Direct dial STD/ISD  Work desk • • •

• • • • • Mini bar  Tea/coffee maker  Satellite LED TV  Hair dryer  Daily newspaper 

• • Iron and ironing board  Fruit basket and cookies

IN-ROOM FACILITIES:

ACCOMMODATION:

Business centre  High speed Wi-Fi Internet connectivity  Doctor on call • •

•  •  •  • Airport  transfers  Travel  desk   Valet  service    In-house  laundry 

FEATURES:

Tel: +91-194-246 4100 Fax: +91-194-246 3892 
Email: heevan@fortunehotels.in

Fortune Resort Heevan

Website: www.fortunehotels.in

Gupt Ganga, Ishber Nishat
Srinagar – 191 121, Jammu & Kashmir

Hotel Exterior

Suite



 

Fortune Park Hotels Limited, Corporate Office: ITC Green Centre, 10 Institutional Area, Sector 32, Gurgaon - 122 001.  

Tel: +91-124-417 1717  E-mail: contactus@fortunehotels.in

For room reservations, call 24x7 Toll Free 1800-102-2333, 1800-419-6444 or visit www.fortunehotels.in

• Hazratbal Shrine: 6 km

• Chasm-E-Shahi Bagh: 7 km

• Shalimar Bagh: 1 km

• Nishat Bagh: 0.5 km

• Dal Lake: 0.5 km 

• Indira Gandhi Tulip Garden: 6 km

Distance of Fortune Resort Heevan from:

• Srinagar International Airport: 24 km 

Hotel Lobby

•� Kehwa Lounge: The tea lounge serving an extensive array of Kehwas, teas and coffees with a wide array of 

Kashmiri snacks. 

•� Café Chinar:  The multi-cuisine restaurant offers a wholesome buffet breakfast menu for a perfect start of the day. 

The all-day dining menu features a delightful selection of Indian, Oriental and Continental delicacies which can also be 

enjoyed in an al fresco setting.

FOOD & BEVERAGE:

•� Earthen Oven: Authentic Peshawari Cuisine, a North Indian specialty restaurant serving an irresistible choice of kebabs 

with Indian breads straight out of the oven along with the best of curries.

•� Fortune Deli:  A contemporary outlet serving a range of light snacks, cakes, pastries, chocolates and breads, coated 

with an irresistible aroma. 

Fortune Deli


